
2. Install three 1/2"-13 NC forcing screws (2) in cover (1). Remove cover (1).

3. Remove two bolts (3) and bracket (4) from disconnect pinion.

4. Remove disconnect pinion (5) from the final drive housing. Remove the O-ring seal (7) from 
the pinion.

5. Remove snap ring (6) from pinion cap with tool (A). Remove cap.



6. Remove snap ring (9) from pinion shaft with tool (H). Remove bearings (7) and cup (8) from 
the pinion shaft.

7. Remove bearing cup (10) from the pinion cap.

8. Remove ten bolts (13) from cages (11) and (12).

9. Install two 5/8"-11 NC forcing screws (14) in cage (11) and remove cover, shims and O-ring 
seal.



10. Install two 1/2"-13 NC forcing screws (15) in cage (12) and remove cover, shims and O-ring 
seal.

11. Install tooling (B) and remove bearing cups (16) from cages (11) and (12).

12. Use two bolts from cages (11) and (12) and install them in the final drive housing. Install wire 
(20) around the bolts and bearings as shown. This will hold gear assemblies in place when rear 
cover is removed.

13. Install a piece of pipe (17) that has an outside diameter of 6.5 in. (165.1 mm) and an inside 
diameter of 6 in. (152.4 mm) on the output gear shaft. Install a 7 in. (177.8 mm) diameter plate 
(18) with a 1.5 in. (38.1 mm) hole on the pipe. Use sprocket bolt (19) to hold this assembly to 
output gear shaft. This will hold gear assembly when rear cover is removed.



14. Remove three bolts from rear cover and install three 5/8"-11 NC guide bolts (21) in the rear 
cover.

15. Remove remainder of cover bolts and install two 5/8"-11 NC forcing screws (22) in the rear 
cover.

16. Move rear cover (23) away from housing about 1 in. (25.4 mm). Install tooling (J) on rear 
cover, then fasten a hoist. Remove rear cover (23) from housing. Weight of the cover is 260 lb. 
(117 kg).

17. Remove three bearing cups (24) from the rear cover with tooling (B).

18. Remove four bolts (26) and retainer (25) from the cover bearing.



19. Remove bearing (27) from the rear cover.

20. Remove wire from upper gear assembly. Remove gear assembly (28).

21. Install tooling (C) and remove the bearing cones from gear assembly (28).

22. Fasten a hoist to the output gear assembly (29). Remove pipe (17), plate (18) and bolt that hold 
gear assembly in place. Remove output gear assembly (29). Weight of the assembly is 145 lb. (65 
kg).



23. Install tooling (E) and remove the bearing cone and spacer (30) from the shaft.

24. Install tooling (F) and remove gear (31), spacer and bearing cone from the shaft.

25. Fasten a hoist to the lower gear assembly (32). Remove the wire that holds the gear assembly 
in place. Remove gear assembly (32). Weight of the assembly is 65 lb. (29 kg).

26. Install tooling (D) and remove the bearing cones from gear assembly (32).



27. Install a 5/8"-11 NC forged eyebolt in output gear cage (33) and fasten a hoist. Remove the 
bolts that hold cover to housing.

28. Install two 5/8"-11 NC forcing screws (34) in cover and remove cage (33). Weight of the 
cover is 65 lb. (29 kg).

29. Remove bearing cup from cage with tooling (G).

30. Remove the O-ring seal and shims from cage (33).

Install Final Drives

1. Lower the temperature of the bearing cup for cage (1) and install it in the cage. Install two 5/8"-
11 NC guide bolts (2) in the housing. Fasten a hoist to the cage and put it in position on the 
housing without shims or the O-ring seal.




